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Using  ultrasound  scan  data  from  paediatric  hospitals,  and  the  exogenous  ‘shock’  of learning  the  gender
of an unborn  baby,  the  paper documents  the  ﬁrst causal  evidence  that offspring  gender  affects  adult  risk-
aversion.  On a standard  Holt-Laury  criterion,  parents  of  daughters,  whether  unborn  or recently  born,
become  almost  twice  as risk-averse  as parents  of sons.  The  study  demonstrates  this  in  longitudinal  and
cross-sectional  data,  for fathers  and  mothers,  for babies  in  the  womb  and  new-born  children,  and  in a
West  European  nation  and  East  European  nation.  These  ﬁndings  may  eventually  aid  our  understanding
of  risky  health  behaviors  and  gender  inequalities.
©  2018  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).81
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. Introduction
There is growing awareness in the industrialized nations that,
ecause many traditional contagious diseases have been approx-
mately conquered, people’s choices and behaviors now play a
rucial role in their healthiness through life (Banks et al., 2006). So-
alled risky health behaviors have thus become central to the future
f medicine and health policy. The motivation for such behaviors,
owever, remains imperfectly understood.
A key parameter involved in health choices and economic
hoices is the individual’s underlying degree of risk-aversion (as
ometimes measured by the second derivative of a utility function).
veryday observation suggests that humans vary greatly in their
olerance for risk. However, formal research has so far been able to
ccount statistically for a relatively small proportion of these appar-
nt differences (Eckel and Grossman, 2002; Holt and Laury, 2002;
ohmen et al., 2011; Loomes and Pogrebna, 2014). Truly causal and
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: andrew.oswald@warwick.ac.uk (A.J. Oswald).
ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.jhealeco.2017.12.006
167-6296/© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unear-causal evidence, moreover, appears to be limited to recent
work on health shocks by Decker and Schmitz (2016), on historical
recessions by Malmendier and Nagel (2011), and on cognitive load
by Deck and Jahedi (2015).
This paper pursues a new approach and draws on an unusual
kind of hospital data. It shows that – from the moment the sex of
the youngest child is identiﬁed in an ultrasound scan – daughters
induce parental risk-aversion. As its main dependent variable, the
paper uses a Holt-Laury measure of aversion to risk, which has been
validated in a range of health-behavior and risky-choice settings
(Anderson and Mellor, 20081). The paper also offers a check using
seat-belt use and the feeling of ﬁnancial security as the dependent
variables.
The study links also to fundamental issues of gender in mod-
ern society. There is an expanding scientiﬁc literature on the
causal role of offspring sex (for an earlier review, see Lundberg,
2005). Postnatal effects of child gender have now been found, for
example, on labor supply and marriage, and on the liberalness of
1 Anderson and Mellor (2008) show, for example, that Holt-Laury scores are cor-
related with 5 kinds of risky behaviors, including seatbelt non-use and smoking.
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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olitical voting2 and parental attitudes to work and to women’s
ights (Warner, 1991; Warner and Steel, 1999; Lundberg and Rose,
002; Lundberg and Rose, 2003; Peresie, 2005; Washington, 2008;
swald and Powdthavee, 2010; Shafer and Malhotra, 2011; Dahl
nd Moretti, 2008; Dahl et al., 2012; Wei  and Zhang, 2011; and
lynn and Sen, 2015).
Yet some of these claims are disputed (Conley and Rauscher,
013; Lee and Conley, 2016) on, for example, the reasonable
rounds that cause-and-effect is hard to establish deﬁnitively. This
tudy is an attempt to tackle the causality problem in a new way. It
xamines how people are affected by being told by a hospital pae-
iatrician, and learning directly, whether their baby is a boy or a
irl.
We document evidence that mothers carrying unborn daughters
re more risk-averse than mothers carrying unborn sons. The esti-
ated effect is large. It persists into the immediate postnatal period.
imilar results are then shown for fathers. The analysis uses cross-
ectional data on approximately 500 parents, and longitudinal data
n approximately 100 further parents (who are each sampled at
hree points in time). Greater parental risk-aversion appears to be
 direct response to learning that the baby will be a girl; it seems
ot to be some kind of intrinsically hormonal, biological, or sub-
onscious effect of foetal sex. The study’s ﬁndings are potentially
elevant to researchers across a range of disciplines in the natural
nd social sciences. Although the current study has been in con-
truction for some years, its results are complementary to those in
 new paper, using different methodology, on older Chinese twins
Chew et al., 2017).
Section 2 describes the data and the experimental design. Sec-
ion 3 provides results of the study. Section 4 concludes and touches
n broader implications.
. Data collection
For this study, data were initially collected on expectant mothers
n the United Kingdom and the Ukraine.3 Each person completed
 questionnaire about themselves. They also answered a mone-
ary decision-making task of the famous kind described in Holt and
aury (2002). From this, a Holt–Laury risk attitude rank (RAR) score
as calculated by observing the switching point as the participant
as offered increasingly risky gambles. RAR measures an individ-
al’s risk-aversion on a scale from zero (extremely risk-loving) to
en (extremely risk-averse). Sex of child, once known, was  recorded
or all participants. UK fathers were also sampled. In the case of
K parents, who initially did not know foetal sex, this information
as entered from linked medical records after birth. As expected,
lmost equal numbers of participants had a male or female child in
ll comparisons. Each of the subjects was a regular patient in pre-
atal and postnatal care who, to our knowledge, had not selected
he sex of their children (the longitudinal nature4 of the data makes
t possible to check, indirectly, whether the parents did have prior
nowledge of the sex).
In this paper we exploit the fact that women in the Ukraine and
he United Kingdom typically attend two ultrasound scans dur-
ng pregnancy. Human pregnancy lasts approximately 40 weeks.
he ﬁrst ‘dating’ scan takes place during ﬁrst trimester (usually
round week 12) and allows the determination of an estimated date
2 The current research aimed to include a political variable of this kind, but the
niversity ethics board took the view that such information was too sensitive to be
ollected from parents in this project.
3 We obtained the Ukraine results before the UK ones. Because those early results
ere striking, and to ensure there was not some kind of spurious pattern, we  decided
o  re-do the methodology of the study on UK data.
4 Later results ﬁnd marked consequences from the announcement effect of the
hild’s gender. Economics 58 (2018) 10–17 11
of delivery (EDD). The second ‘anomaly’ scan takes place at mid-
pregnancy (around week 20) and checks for structural anomalies
in the baby as well as providing information about foetal sex. Thus
at some point many of the mothers (and fathers) become aware of
the sex of the unborn child. This can be thought of as an exogenous
informational shock.
The study includes mothers at different stages of pregnancy
(weeks 11–40 in the UK sample and 21–40 in the Ukrainian sam-
ple) as well as after childbirth. The UK sample also included male
partners of the mother. Prenatal and postnatal Ukrainian mothers
participated after they knew the sex of the child; the UK sample
includes some parents before they knew the sex of their future
child, some after they knew the sex but before childbirth, and some
after childbirth.
Our initial study included 340 prenatal or postnatal mothers
who were patients at a maternity hospital in southern Ukraine. 175
of these mothers were pregnant with (or had recently given birth
to) a son. The remaining 165 mothers were pregnant with (or had
recently given birth to) a daughter. Ukrainian men  rarely accom-
pany their partners to hospital appointments and we obtained no
data from them. The subsequent UK study included 111 mothers
and 75 male partners. Of these mothers, 46 participated before
week 20 (23 with sons, 23 with daughters) and 65 participated
after week 20 (33 with sons, 32 with daughters). For the male
partners, 34 participated before week 20 (15 with sons, 19 with
daughters) and 41 participated after week 20 (19 with sons, 22
with daughters).5
Ukrainian participants were approached either by the experi-
menter or by maternity hospital staff/qualiﬁed maternity hospital
psychologist. They were asked to ﬁll out a two-page paper-and-pen
survey. UK women and their partners were also asked to answer
the paper-and-pen survey. All UK participants were patients or
partners at the Jessop Wing, a large maternity unit at the Shefﬁeld
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. They were approached either in Jes-
sop Wing (while they were waiting for their hospital appointments)
or by mail. Therefore, they had an opportunity to either ﬁll out the
survey on site and return it to the experimenter or return it by mail.
In both samples, for ethical reasons, we  only recruited participants
with uncomplicated pregnancies.
In the Ukrainian study, 30 randomly selected participants
received payment for their participation. Others were asked to
complete the experiment with hypothetical incentives. In the UK
study, 94 of 186 participants answered questions in the maternity
unit’s waiting room before their appointment with a doctor or mid-
wife. These participants received small payments for ﬁlling out the
questionnaire (£3 each) and were also paid for one of their deci-
sions (a randomly chosen decision) in the list choice risk-attitude
elicitation procedure (2). The remaining participants received ques-
tions in the mail and were not paid for participation. Results
of Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon tests revealed no statistically signif-
icant difference between parental risk attitudes in the incentivized
and non-incentivized versions of the experiment (UK: z = 0.699,
p = 0.4845; Ukraine: z = 0.482, p = 0.6296).
Week of pregnancy (women) or week of partner’s pregnancy
(men) was  recorded for all prenatal participants. Most parents who
were approached postnatally took part in the study within 4–8
weeks of their child’s birth but did not provide the week of preg-
nancy. For pre-natal UK subjects tested before week 20, the sex of
child was  recorded after birth and retrospectively linked to parental
risk attitudes measured early in pregnancy. For pre-natal subjects
tested after week 20, the stated sex of the child before birth was
compared with the actual sex of the child after birth. In all cases,
5 The study response rate was  reasonably high −37% of all approached subjects
took part in the study in the Ukrainian sample and 34% in the UK sample.
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Table 1
Cross-Sectional Evidence: Regression Equations Estimating the Impact of the Child’s
Sex on Parental Risk-aversion Measured by the Holt-Laury RAR Method (in a Sample
of  526 Parents).
Explanatory
variables
Model 1: Coeff.
(SE)
Model 2: Coeff.
(SE)
Constant 3.607*** 3.176***
(0.124) (0.807)
Sex  of childa 3.105*** 3.366***
(0 if SONS; 1 if DAUGHTERS) (0.176) (0.180)
Country – −0.179
(0  = Ukraine; 1 = UK) (0.347)
Sex of parent – 0.700*
(0 if male; 1 if female) (0.349)
Parental age – 0.025
(parent’s age in years) (0.023)
Previous children – 0.066
(0 if no previous children; 1 otherwise) (0.346)
Income – −0.011
(from low = 0 to high = 4) (0.089)
Employed – −0.489*
(0 if unemployed; 1 if employed) (0.202)
Study – 0.179
(0  if presently studying; 1 otherwise) (0.236)
Education – −0.151*
(from low = 0 to high = 4) (0.076)
Smoking – 0.089
(0  if a parent does not smoke; 1 otherwise) (0.368)
Pets – 0.264
(0  if a parent does not keep a pet; 1
otherwise)
(0.310)
Pregnancy plan – –0.282
(0 if the latest pregnancy is unplanned; 1
otherwise)
(0.363)
Married – 0.237
(0 if a parent is not married; 1 otherwise) (0.242)
Adjusted R2 0.369 0.418
N  526 526
Notes: The dependent variable is the parent’s RAR score from 0 (extremely risk
loving) to 10 (extremely risk averse).
a For parents with children already born, the sex is that of the most recent
(youngest) child.
* p < 0.05 level.2 G. Pogrebna et al. / Journal of 
arents received accurate information about the sex of the child at
he ‘anomaly’ scan.6
As explained earlier, one measure of risk-aversion used here was
he well-known Holt-Laury choice procedure on gambles offered2
see the Appendix in Supplementary material), but the subjects in
he study were also asked to state their likelihood of engaging in a
isky activity (not wearing a seatbelt while driving a car) and their
onﬁdence in their current ﬁnancial position. The last of these vari-
bles is not a conventional measure of risk-aversion, but seemed a
otentially interesting indicator of fearfulness.
All participants also answered demographic questions about
heir age, income, education, and family composition. In the UK
ample, 59.7% of participants were female. All Ukrainian partici-
ants were female. The mean ages of female and male participants
n the UK were 30.3 and 33.9 years respectively. The mean age of
emale participants in the Ukraine was 26.2 years. More than half
f our participants (61.8% in the UK and 78.3% in Ukraine) were
arried. For an overwhelming majority of participants (over 80%
n both Ukrainian and UK samples), the pregnancy was  planned.
ver 80% of participants were employed in the UK and over 46%
n the Ukraine. Participants indicated their level of education from
chool (the lowest) to Doctoral degree (the highest) and income
evel from Low (score of 1) and equivalent to an annual income
f up to £25,000 in the UK and an equivalent of 1000 Ukrainian
rivnia’s (UAH) monthly income in Ukraine to high (score of 4)
nd equivalent to an annual income of £65,000 or more in the UK
nd over 4000 UAH monthly income in Ukraine. In addition, we
ollected data on whether participants smoked or kept pets.
Average Holt-Laury risk-aversion rank (RAR) scores
ere compared between groups using two-sample Mann-
hitney–Wilcoxon tests. The results are reported in the text by a
-score and associated p-value. The full data set was analyzed by
rdinary least squares (OLS) regression.
. Results
Fig. 1a provides a simple histogram of participants’ risk-aversion
cores. These RAR scores, shown in the left panel of Fig. 1a, were
ound to be 7.40 for Ukrainian mothers of daughters and 3.27 for
krainian mothers of sons and (z = −13.70, p = 0.0000; here and
enceforth Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test). In the right panel of
ig. 1a, which is for UK parents who knew their child’s sex, average
AR scores were 6.59 for mothers of daughters and 4.64 for moth-
rs of sons (z = −3.92, p = 0.0001). The scores were 3.80 for fathers
f sons versus 6.32 for fathers of daughters (z = −3.39, p = 0.0007)
seen in Fig. 1b). For ease of comparison, Fig. 1 includes the UK
others in two places.
These are strong cross-sectional associations. They seem to indi-
ate some kind of deep connection between adult risk-aversion and
ffspring sex. Adjusting for other inﬂuences, the sex of the child
xplains slightly more than one third of the variance in parental
AR scores in an OLS regression of the kind depicted in Table 1.
 small amount of variance is explained by the inclusion of other
ariables from our questionnaires. The full regression allows a com-
arison of the magnitude of the sex-of-child effect relative to the
ffects of other variables. For example, there is an average decrease
f roughly one RAR point for someone who had very high education
nd was employed relative to someone who had very low educa-
ion and was unemployed. However, this compares to the increase
6 In the pre-screen stage, we  ensured that all parents who  took part in the study
ere not informed about the sex of their children before week 20 of pregnancy. If
 few parents had correctly guessed, before being told, that would create a form of
easurement error in our study. That would tend to lead to an underestimate of the
rue child-gender coefﬁcient.*** p < 0.001 level. Standard errors are given in parentheses. In the UK data, it might
be  argued that the standard errors should be clustered at the level of the couple;
results remain unchanged.
of three RAR points that is found for parents who  have daugh-
ters rather than sons. If taken literally, the effect of child sex is
to be thought of as stronger than the combined consequences of
employment and education.
Most mothers attend a scan around 20 weeks of gestation.7
Therefore, under the hypothesis that it is knowing the child’s sex
that changes the degree of parental risk-tolerance, no statistical
effect from foetal sex is to be expected before 20 weeks. Yet is that
true? This prediction could be tested in our UK data which included
participants who did not know the sex of the future child (weeks
11–19 of pregnancy) and participants who  knew the child’s sex
(after 20 weeks). Reassuringly for that hypothesis, mothers of sons
and daughters did have almost identical average RAR scores before
20 weeks (4.39 and 4.48; z = −0.035, p = 0.972).
Similar results were replicated in the sample of male partners.
There was no discernible effect before 20 weeks (3.87 and 4.16;
z = −1.190, p = 0.234) but a strong effect after 20 weeks (3.79 and
6.32; z = −3.394, p = 0.0007). Foetal sex thus apparently has little, if
7 This is a typical procedure for mothers who do not have any apparent health
problems during pregnancy (i.e., mothers with “normal” pregnancies). Where there
are health issues or concerns, additional scans may  be administered. However, in
our sample, we  deliberately concentrated on mothers with “normal” pregnancies as
risk attitudes of mothers who have health issues during pregnancy may  be affected
by their health state or other related factors.
G. Pogrebna et al. / Journal of Health Economics 58 (2018) 10–17 13
Fig. 1. Cross-Sectional Evidence: Risk Attitude Rank (RAR) Scores of Parents by Sex of Child. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web  version of this article.)
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ny, effect on RAR scores when parents do not know foetal sex, but
 strong effect, of similar magnitude in mothers and male partners,
fter parents know whether they will be having a son or daugh-
er. This suggests that the announcement effect from the doctors,
ather than hormonal differences or subconscious biology, is what
s producing the patterns in measured risk-aversion.
RAR scores before and after 20 weeks were signiﬁcantly dif-
erent for mothers of daughters (z = −3.789, p = 0.0002) and for
heir male partners (z = −3.036, p = 0.0024). But the before and after
cores did not differ signiﬁcantly for mothers of sons (z = 0.309,
 = 0.757) nor for their male partners (z = 0.077, p = 0.939).
Table 2 turns to a more detailed kind of longitudinal evidence.8
his covers UK individuals. Here the sample is necessarily smaller,
t 95 adults, who were each sampled on three occasions. Crucially,
he within-person ‘switching’ observations reveal the same broad
attern as before. As can be seen in Fig. 2a, risk-aversion increases
pproximately 2–3 Holt-Laury points when the parent discovers
he child will be a girl. More precisely, UK mothers begin in Fig. 2b
ith risk-aversion levels of approximately 4.0. After discovering
8 In our longitudinal sample, the response rate was similar to that in the cross-
ectional samples. Of all subjects approached, 34% took part in the study. The
ttrition rate was  negligible: only 2 couples dropped out from the study after sub-
itting their ﬁrst responses (before 20th week of pregnancy).he child is a girl (red) rather than a boy (blue). b, RAR scores of UK mothers and male
fter week 20 if the child is a girl. Quoted p-values are for Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon
the sex of the child, those carrying baby boys drop to an RAR score
of 3.5, while those carrying baby girls have an increased score of 6.1.
After the birth of the child, these numbers are measured, respec-
tively, at 3.5 for those with sons and 5.5 for those with daughters.
The basic pattern is repeated in fathers (although the baseline adult
male RAR scores are always lower than those for adult females).
After discovering the sex of the child, as shown in Fig. 2c, those
fathers who learn that they are to have sons have a measured RAR
score of 3.1, while those who will have a daughter have a score of
5.2. After the birth, these numbers are measured at 3.4 for those
with sons and 5.1 for those with daughters.
What is the role of pure biology? It is known that mothers
of female foetuses experience more severe nausea, asthma, and
insulin resistance during pregnancy than mothers of male foetuses
(Basso and Olsen 2001; Clifton and Murphy 2004; Xiao et al., 2014;
Catalano and Bruckner 2006). Hormonal and other inﬂuences of
foetal sex on the mother could increase with gestational age and
perhaps inﬂuence a mother’s risk attitudes. Therefore, parental
knowledge of foetal sex may  be confounded with differences of
gestational age. Our observations could, in principle, be explained
either by a parental response to knowledge of foetal sex or by
a direct effect of foetal sex (independent of knowing the child’s
sex) that only becomes noticeable in the second half of pregnancy.
Foetal sex, however, also inﬂuences risk attitudes of male partners
who were not directly exposed to the hormonal milieu of preg-
14 G. Pogrebna et al. / Journal of Health Economics 58 (2018) 10–17
Table 2
Longitudinal Evidence: Results of Non-parametric Tests for Comparisons of UK Parents’ Risk Attitudes.
Before After Birth Sign rank test Sign rank test
(N  = 95) (N = 95) (N = 95) Before vs After Before vs Birth
a UK All Parents SONS 3.83 3.33 3.41 z = 3.257 z = 2.756
SD = 0.90 SD = 0.56 SD = 0.58 p = 0.0011 p = 0.0058
(N  = 46) (N = 46) (N = 46)
DAUGHTERS 4.10 5.65 5.33 z = −6.170 z = −6.089
SD = 0.82 SD = 0.83 SD = 0.75 p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
(N  = 49) (N = 49) (N = 49)
MWW  test z = −1.633 z = −8.431 z = −8.043
p  = 0.1025 p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
Before After Birth Sign rank test Sign rank test
(N  = 48) (N = 48) (N = 48) Before vs After Before vs Birth
b UK Mothers SONS 3.91 3.52 3.48 z = 1.771 z = 2.191
SD = 0.79 SD = 0.59 SD = 0.51 p = 0.0765 p = 0.0285
(N  = 23) (N = 23) (N = 23)
DAUGHTERS 4.36 6.08 5.52 z = −4.382 z = −4.259
SD = 0.95 SD = 0.86 SD = 0.87 p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
(N  = 25) (N = 25) (N = 25)
MWW  test z = −1.607 z = −5.891 z = −5.623
p  = 0.1080 p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
Before After Birth Sign rank test Sign rank test
(N  = 47) (N = 47) (N = 47) Before vs After Before vs Birth
c UK Fathers SONS 3.74 3.13 3.35 z = 2.978 z = 1.725
SD = 1.01 SD = 0.46 SD = 0.65 p = 0.0029 p = 0.0844
(N  = 23) (N = 23) (N = 23)
DAUGHTERS 3.83 5.21 5.13 z = −4.394 z = −4.354
SD = 0.56 SD = 0.51 SD = 0.54 p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
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A natural set of questions – we are grateful to referees for
their ideas and prompting – remain to be considered. What might
explain the paper’s key ﬁnding? How might the statistical results be
9 Further statistical explorations are described in the Appendix in Supplementary
material. Speciﬁcally, Table A0 and Table A1 in Supplementary material provide fur-
ther details about our subject pool; they describe the composition and numbers of
parents in each of our treatment groups. Figure A1 in Supplementary material pro-
vides a summary of tasks which were presented to each participant in the study.
Table A2 in Supplementary material shows that parents whose youngest child is
female are more likely to wear seatbelts (this result is important for the Ukrainian
subsample where the local population does not always wear seatbelts) and less likely
to feel ﬁnancial secure than parents whose youngest child is male. These results
establish that there is an effect of youngest-child sex not only on risk attitudes of
parents but also on behaviour in different domains. Tables A3 and A4 in Supple-
mentary material provide more detailed statistical results for different sub-samples
of  parents who  know and do not know the sex of their youngest child. Tables A5
and A7 in Supplementary material show that there is no effect of ﬁrst-born children
on  parental risk attitudes which suggests that the effect of the youngest child sur-(N  = 24)
MWW  test z = −0.9
p  = 0.349
ancy. One could perhaps still argue that the effect in males results
rom some kind of ‘contagious’ risk-aversion, from female foetus
o mother to partner, but the simplest interpretation seems to be
hat knowing a child will be a girl causes greater risk-aversion in
arents of both sexes.
Although the Holt-Laury measure is a fairly standard way  to
easure risk-aversion, it can be criticized. Two other ﬁndings in
ur data set may  be consistent with greater risk-aversion in parents
f daughters. First, as shown in the Appendix in Supplementary
aterial, parents of daughters reported a higher propensity-to-
ear-a-seatbelt (Appendix Table A2 in Supplementary material).
econd, parents of daughters also reported lower feelings of ﬁnan-
ial security (Appendix Table A2 in Supplementary material).
Effects of daughters on parental political attitudes have been
eported to persist through childhood9. One might expect an effect
f sex of older children if consequences of child gender on parental
isk attitudes were similarly persistent, but the nature of our data
eans it is not possible to examine that persuasively in the current
tudy.
Finally, we consider a further biological possibility. Could our
esults be explained by male-biased pregnancy losses in risk-
verse women and female-biased pregnancy losses in risk-tolerant
omen (to account for the evenly balanced sex ratio)? We consider
wo versions of this hypothesis – the ﬁrst invokes early sponta-
eous losses and the second elective abortions. In the ﬁrst version,
omen who are relatively stressed and risk-averse preferentially
ose male pregnancies, and the less stressed, more risk-tolerant
omen preferentially lose female pregnancies, perhaps as an adap-
ation to maximize a woman’s expected number of grandchildren
Trivers and Willard, 1973). The population-level expression of
uch a phenomenon would be the reported reduction in the pro-
ortion of males born at times of stress13. If this hypothesis were
rue, fewer risk-averse women  would have carried male foetuses
nd fewer risk-tolerant women would have carried female foetuses(N = 24) (N = 24)
z = −6.168 z = −5.768
p = 0.0000 p = 0.0000
before recruitment into our study. Contrary to this, we found no
association between risk tolerance and foetal sex before week 20
by which time the purported pregnancy losses should already have
occurred. The second version of the selective-loss hypothesis would
posit illegal sex-speciﬁc elective abortions after parents knew foetal
sex. However, there is no evidence of substantial pregnancy losses
after sex is learnt but before risk attitudes were assessed. The nat-
ural interpretation seems to remain that parental risk attitudes are
changed by the sheer knowledge of foetal sex.9
4. Discussionpasses the effect of previous children. There is apparently also no cumulative effect
of  multiple daughters on parental risk attitudes, as shown in Table A6 in Supple-
mentary material. Finally, Figure A2 in Supplementary material depicts the sample
of  mothers from Ukraine and UK after they know the sex of their youngest child –
highlighting the difference between mothers of sons and mothers of daughters.
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Fig. 2. Longitudinal Evidence: Risk Attitudes of UK Parents by Sex of Child. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web  version of this article.)
Notes: British parents (48 mothers and 47 fathers) in the longitudinal subsample were serendipitously sampled on 3 occasions: (1) before week 20 of pregnancy/partner
pregnancy (‘Before sex is known’); (2) after week 20 of pregnancy/partner pregnancy but before childbirth (‘After sex is known but before childbirth’); and (3) after childbirth
(‘After childbirth’). a, Three bar charts showing differences between RARs of all UK parents in the study (mothers and fathers) of sons versus parents of daughters Before sex
is  known, After sex is known but before childbirth and After childbirth are presented sequentially. We report sample size (N), mean RARs and the results of Mann-Whitney-
Wilcoxon (MWW)  test. b, Three bar charts showing differences between risk attitude ranks (RARs) of UK mothers of sons versus mothers of daughters Before sex is known,
After  sex is known but before childbirth and After childbirth are presented sequentially. Similarly to a, we report N, mean RARs of both groups and the results of MWW  test.
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u,  Three bar charts showing differences between RARs of UK fathers of sons versus
fter  childbirth presented sequentially. Similarly to a and b, we report N, mean RAR
or  British parents (mothers and fathers) of sons. e, Mean RARs and results of the W
elated to the existence of gender discrimination in today’s society.
hat are the policy implications, if any, of the paper’s ﬁndings?
First, the principal contribution of the paper is a narrowly
eﬁned, and traditional, scientiﬁc one. It is to document a pre-
iously unknown cause-and-effect pattern. The size of the effect
ppears to be a large one. We  cannot currently be sure why the
bserved RAR-switching exists. Although our ignorance here is
ndesirable, it is not uncommon in the history of scientiﬁc researchrs of daughters Before sex is known, After sex is known but before childbirth and
 the results of MWW  test. d, Mean RARs and results of the Wilcoxon sign rank tests
n sign rank tests for British parents (mothers and fathers) of daughters.
(Isaac Newton is reputed to have said about the Principia: “I have not
as yet been able to discover the reason for these properties of gravity
from phenomena, and I do not feign hypotheses.”).
Second, in response to referee inquiry, one possible mechanism
is the following. In their previous and historically given role, as
beings who  were considered subsidiary to men, women tradition-
ally were treated as a weaker sex who  needed to be protected.
Indeed the wording ‘the weaker sex’ has entered into parts of
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nglish usage. It is possible that in our data we are observing the
ong shadow of such attitudes. It may  thus be that modern adults
f both sexes have been brainwashed, by their upbringing, to have
his kind of image in their minds. If so, on hearing that they are to
ecome the parent of a girl or a boy, they may  revert, if only sub-
onsciously, to that image. The news that the baby will be a girl
ay  trigger a repressed subliminal feeling that it is necessary to be
ore cautious about how the unborn child is to be protected.
Third, if such an account is correct, or even somewhat correct,
he phenomenon of increased risk-aversion that we observe in
hese data could be viewed as a form of implicit discrimination
r conceptual error. It might be an out-dated visceral reaction that
tems from a medieval period when females were more vulnerable
o violence.
Fourth, it is too early to say what policy implications might one
ay spring from the paper’s results. Nevertheless, we  would like to
ope that these ﬁndings may  help, eventually, to foster a deeper
nderstanding of the nature and ultimate source of discriminatory
iews.
. Conclusions
This paper is motivated by two issues that are of increasing con-
ern within modern society. One is the puzzle of what determines
he prevalence of human risk-taking. The other concerns the puzzle
f persistent gender inequalities.
For any parent, learning the sex of an unborn child is one of life’s
xogenous ‘shocks’. The paper exploits this simple idea and builds
n it in a form of natural experiment. The aim is to help to under-
tand the underlying forces that shape human risk-aversion; our
nquiry may  also be relevant to debates about the role of males and
emales in modern society. Using data that we collected from hos-
itals, the analysis ﬁnds that parental attitudes to risk are shaped
y the gender of their child. In a regression equation, the measured
ffect of child gender is, in these data, larger than that of other
nﬂuences upon adult risk-aversion. On a Holt-Laury criterion, the
arents of daughters, whether unborn or recently born, are nearly
wice as risk-averse as parents of sons. Importantly, the patterns
re the same in longitudinal and cross-sectional samples, and the
esults do not depend on whether or not the participants are paid
or completing the Holt-Laury procedure. The child-gender effect
s detectable before birth and for some months after birth. We  can-
ot say for how long this effect prevails, because our data do not
xtend for many years after birth. However, a potentially important
ecent study by Chew et al. (2017) suggests, using a sample of Chi-
ese twins of older ages than children considered in our study, that
he presence of sons in the family seems to make parents less risk-
verse.10 This complementary result from the recent risk-aversion
iterature gives us reason to conjecture that (a) the effect discov-
red in our study may  be at work in parents with older children and
b) that the ﬁndings may  be observed in other countries apart from
ountries considered in this paper. The gender effect11 found in this
tudy is visible in parents of both sexes, which is one reason to sug-
est that it cannot have a single hormonal explanation. Our results
eem potentially of relevance to a range of scientiﬁc disciplines.
The pattern documented in the paper is not simply a cross-
ectional phenomenon. In a further longitudinal sub-sample (of 95
10 Chew et al. (2017) do not consider the question of whether “knowing” the gender
f the child inﬂuences parental risk preferences and do not follow future parents
hroughout pregnancy. Apart from this important difference, our study originally
re-dates that of Chew et al. (2017), yet, results reported in Chew et al. (2017) seem
o  support our ﬁndings.
11 The result can also be shown with kernel density plots of risk aversion among
hose with a boy or girl. The plots are available upon request. Economics 58 (2018) 10–17
UK parents: 48 mothers and 47 fathers), which offers a natural form
of test, it is possible to check for ‘switching’ behaviour. Substan-
tial effects are observed (e.g. Fig. 2a). A within-person comparison
reveals that parents alter their risk attitudes in a discernible way
after being informed of the gender of their own baby.
More broadly, this study is designed as a contribution to the
research literature on the possible links between gender and risk-
aversion (Dwyer et al., 2002; Lundberg and Rose, 2002, 2003; Dahl
and Moretti, 2008; Croson and Gneezy, 2009; Sapienza et al., 2009;
Reuben et al., 2012; Booth and Nolen, 2012; Filippin and Crosetto,
2016). Why  do parents become much more risk-averse when told
they will have a daughter, how might that further our under-
standing of adult men’s and women’s different roles in human
society, and could it be that equivalent effects might eventually
be detectable in other species? Such questions are important and
demand attention in future research.
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